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Annexation Boers in Full Flight Cronje^Goes
- • • • $1.15 Sack 
I • • $1.05 Sack

• •• .$1.00 Sack 
5£ cts. pound
..........$1.60 Tin

■ • 3£cts. pound 
>••••.•25 cents.

• • - 25c. Dozen.

Called For. To St HelenaBefore Roberts.
! j
Loyalists In Cape Colony Ask 

Statement to Stop Mis
chievous Agitation

Boer (Prisoners Will Be Held 
Ihsre Until the End of 

tiie War.

14

Horsemen Under French Surprised Them on the 
Flank and They Fled in Panip Leaving 

a Gun and Supplies.

ÿ
9

PRICESCape Dutch. Mission to England 
-- Rank Treachery by 

Raiding Boers.

A Stand Up Fight With Roberts 
Would Help to Hastend information.

End.,the
Is a special feature of our 
bmpt attention. Cunningly Devised Entrenchments Made of No Avail 

by Tactics of the Swiftly Moving British London, March 8.-4 a.fcn.—Lord Rob
erta wired, yesterday morning from Os- 
fontein and in the evening from Poplar 
Grove, 14 miles eastward. , By an exposi
tion of the elementary principle of strat- 

Boer positions 15 lhilea long; have

Capetown, March i —A general move-

æMysHXSS&’z
South Afriean question consistent with 
the maintenance of the independence cf
the republie... ..... ....... . . _ . I . I HHHB I___
that the Dutch having remained loyal Pursuit NOW III PfOgfCSS With PfÔSpéct That Another Army been flanked and their holders have been 
are entitled to a hearing at the settle- D„.. . . ,, . . M_. - obliged to retire in confusion consequent

May Be Rounded Up—Roberts Main Force npon hasty withdrawal. Nothing was
Makes Advance Unopposed. I done by Lord Roberts td disturb the sym

metry, or the deadly ingenuity of the 
Boer trenches in front of him. He 
marched out infantry estimated, from

Osfontein, March 7.—Lord Roberts’ forces advanced I the commands named, at 30,000 men, and
sent 10,000 horsemen and horse artillery 
in a bold sweep around the Bb.t left,

mCavalry and Horse Artillery.R. JHPPCRPAM PM||

Bal^.PoVJer
!

& Co It is doubtless argued egy the

nient. >
The argument would have more force 

if the Dutch had not risen in every dis
trict where there was reasonable chance 
of success, and it is certain that the 
whole British community and the act
ively loyal Dutch are opposed to any 
settlement short of annexation.

A proposal has been made by a depu
tation of the Dutch party to visit Eng
land shortly in the interest of peace.

London, March 7.—The second edl-
a°despatch frST Capetown’w^iX^ys I The Boers on the north bank are also evacuating the positi on. | Boers.
there is a crying need for an explicit
statement by the British ministry that - - . , , , ... -, ,,__
nothing short of annexation is intended, war office has just published the follow- 
in order to damp the mischievous agita- [ng advices from Lord Roberts: 
tion that is going on under the pretext 
of a demand for peace.

Mills Compan)
2RN0N.

perfine, Graham e 
t Flour.

rietors, Victoria.

early this morning. French turned the southern part of the 
position Of the Boers, who fled incontinently, leaving a gun, I whereupon the Boer centre and right be- 
immense quantities of forage and their tents. He is in pursuit | c^n^ wwTtte Made from pure Healthful 

Crape Cream of Tartar
I

STRENGTH OF THE FORGES
The following despatch had been pre- Thc correspondents differ as to the 

viously received from Lord Roberts: I enemy’s strength. The Daily Mail’s1-re-
O^lo^a/ p^e %

great success. 1 these figures come from observers at
“The enemy occupied a position four I headquarters it is clear that Lord Rob- 

miles north and
the Modder nver. I placed Gen. Col-1 available as the Quards
ville’s division on the north bank, and Brigade reached him from Lord Metb- — - tt • 1
Generals Kelly-Kenny and Tucker’s uen on Tuesday. Lord Methuen now U GTCaiTl 01 tflftRT IS tile UCld Ol U1C fiTaOC. twhlVK rc&id^nd ground to a powder. Fruit a Js Ire Z^
in bearing back the enemy’s flank, Open- The Boers do not yet appear to appre- , t . , . .. (■
tog a road for the Sixth Division, which ciatethe mobffity^f^rd tflC lïlOSt WhOlCSOme OM impOltOnt COnStitUOltS 01

oUST^’a^p ft food* In grape cream of tartar is combined thc most
t"" The enemy are to full retreat | ““bi^iTiVeTaTOLE WANTED. USCflll of kaVCnfllg dgOltS Olid B healthful fOOd article*
towards the north and east. They are The Standard cautions Englishmen <T»1 > V .1 , » 1 f . ... „ 1 > f TV P.»n
being closely followed by cavalry, horse against rising to a height of serene con- 1 MIS IS UlC ItiatCTial 170171 WfllCll L/T* A T1CC S
SÏÏS; Baking Powder is made. It is many times more ex-

™s™, „ th.c 1M K,.i.k W..2Ï SHSiï pensive than materials used in many baking powders,
...* - --------but St makes# more efficient baking powder aaLadds

ters this evening. , - , ; 1 we hcalthfutlCSS tO tilC food.

“ Our casualties will, I trust, be few, can losses ,, which would
as the enemy was quite unprepared for eventually lead the defeated to sue for 
being attacked by the flank and having peace. Lord Roberts has gained a suc- their communications with Bloemfom |

age has been inflicted and what prisoners 
have been taken.

The Dutch risings to the northwestern 
districts of Cape Colony are the only 
clouds visible to the sky of British pros
pects.

London, March 7—(Midnight)—The *h

“Poplar Grove, March 7.—(Evening) 
—We had a successful day and have 

Carnarvon, Cape Colony, March 6.— I completely routed the enemy, who are 
A refugee who has arrived here from ,, t t
Kenhardt says that early on Wednes- Iu e
day, February 28, shots were exchanged “ The position which they occupied is 
with the rebels, who retired. There- extremely strong and cunningly ar- 
upon Commandant De Kokwe arrived r<mged with a second line of entrench-
whô wentafrom Kenhardt to meet him ments, which would have caused us 
was immediately made prisoner, and | heavy loss had a day attack been made, 
the rebels then poured into the town,

; hoisted a white flag, proclaimed the ___
Li district to be Free State territory, sang sarfly wide, owing to the nature of the 

A’olkslled and began commandeer- ground, and the cavalry and artillery 
mg. The magistrate was detained for horses are much done up. The fight-

as assrar Jïass r*£ ,»?*«V.» 'treated. I cavalry-division, which as usual did ex-
Capetown, March 7.—An official noti- cellent work, and Gen. French reports 

fication has been issued that the that ^ horse artillery batteries did
r^XgPÆte°™s0foffFeerXatS flreat execution among the enemy, 

rebels by Gen. Brabant to the event | *« our casualties were about BO. I
of their surrendering, has been with
drawn. Those to arms against Eng
land may return to . their farm# upon , 
surrendering their weapons and Tprpiv- y-fcr, 
ing a pass, but they are liable to be 
called to account later on.

The Arundel column has been largely 
reinforced.

An undated telegram from Colesberg | graphed to-morrow, 
says that the Australian regiment has 
been honored by a visit from Lord 
Kitchener.

O., Limited Liability.
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“The turning movement was neces-

Dealen In !the

Alexandra Cream Separators 
MeloilîS11 
Churns and Butter Workers 
Plows, Gang, Sulky and

it

i

cere. Lient. Decrespigny of the Second 
Life Guards was severely wounded. 
The remaining casualties will be tele-

»

Planet Jr. Seed Brills and 
Cultivators.

Note.—In imitation baking powders poisonous
is used instead of healthful cream of tartar. 
Alum powders seriously affect the health.

alum
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO., 

CHICAGO. '
“ Generals Dewet and Delarey com

manded the Boer forces.” tein threatened.”

Builders' Hardware, Bar STEYN’S VALOROUS PART.

Predicts Dire Events to Transvaal and 
Withdraws There From His 

Own Capital.

REBEL DUTCH QUIETER.

British Victories Having Natural Effect 
Though Some Raiders Are 

Still Aggressive.

BULLER TO HIS TROOPS.
The Queen and

The People
When Buller Irish Badgeand Sheet ran, ORDERED TO ST. HELENA. - , 

The military authorities have decided 
„ _ , „ . _ , that Gen. Cronje and the other prisoners

Orange River, Cape Colony, March « sha„ ^ aent immediately to the island of 
—The recent British victories have had ,gt Helena, there to remain until the end 
a wonderfully quietening effect upon of the war. Lord Roberts has chaaen
the rebel Dutch, most ef whom to ^“'aXthe e£ort to Sti Hel-
neiehborhood of Douglass are reported ena> whieh wae ^st month placed in 
disheartened and about returning to | cable comrrronication with Capetown and

It is also asserted that the

I Ladysmith Garrison and Relieving Col
umn an Honor to Their Country Of GallantryDrove BoersLondon, Match 8.—Mr. A. G. Hales, 

the correspondent of the Daily News, 
who was captured by the Boers Febru
ary 9 and released a few days ago at
Bloemfontein, telegraphing from Sterk- general order regarding the relief 
stroom Tuesday says: Ladysmith, says:

“While I was a prisoner at Bloemfon- “The two forces during the last few 
tein I had an interesting interview with montba have striven with conspicuous
£r;dere*d&edH£ fight Stt gallantry and splendid determination, 

man, and that the struggle in the Free | and are an honor to the Queen and the 
State will be child’s play compared with 
what would follow in the Transvaal.

“ President Steyn predicted that the. __...
capitulation of Pretoria would be pre-1 months held that position against every 
ceded by events which would astonish | attack with complete success, and en- 
Europe.

“ He appointed a deputy president to . . ,
remain at Bloemfontein during hia ab- fomtnae.
sence at Pretoria to the interest of the “ The relieving force had to force 
Free State. I its way through an unknown country,

, across nnfordable rivers and on almost 
inaccessible heights face a folly pre-

. ____ pared, well armed and tenacious enemy.
Flying Column From Zululand the Fore- By the exhibition of tbe trnest conrage,

courage that burns steadily besides 
flashing brilliantly, accomplished its ob-

despatch from Durban says a flying col- »« Laflygmith was successfully held 
nmn of British troops, from Zululand, 1 and relieved, and the sailors and sol-
has entPTPfl tho and will be diers, colonial and home-born, who had the Truths London correspondent:daiiJ T Transvaal and will be united by one desire and “A staff officer of the Engineers toM

k"mmUl,g wlth emall parties of inBpired by one patriotism/’ Gen. Roberto that he could do certain London Paper Says Hie Loyalty De-

X. aaasrss'ass; a Jrjssr&s’ss&rta z«£> ±<s~id — » ■»
trenched position on Catasa Hill, nine ra(leB y,ho have fallen. TltortotohV w^'thrin^er Khche-1 er <***'■ “Of one thing we may be cer-
miles within the Transvaal. I MAKING ANOTHER STAND. ner smiled grjmly. ‘Either you will do tain, Cecil Rhodes, who knows Africa,

London March 7.—It is reported that it to a week,” he said, ‘or you will be I has made up his mind that the annexa- 
Gen Buller has pushed forward along sent home.’ The work was finished in a t,on ot y,e republics will not bring the

Timothv Healv to”Move That They the Harrismith railroad line towards week It is this tireless, exacting energy luting peace which our Imperialists pro-
rf “ T,7 / 7 Van Reenan’s Pass, using the railroad of Kitchener that is putting England s phesy* Rhodes is so sure this will not
Should Contribute Money as freely for communications. It appears work through in Africa." happen that he is prepared to set to work

Well as Men. I that the Boers intend to take np a —:—-—o— -----------  | at ance on the fortifications of Kimber-
® ., strong position in the Biggarsberg range Caution.—Beware of substitutes for Pain- ley.

London, March 7.—In the House of and Contest the Glencoe passes, al- Killer. There Is nothing “lust as good.” uype are Inclined to think Rhodes is 
Commons to-day, on the passing of the though it hardly seems likely that Gen. £lîî?”fll11|df7”r.SltîxJffaaS* lS5_br?|!^d preparing for a possible armed conflict 
first reading of the loan bill of £35,000,- Buller will attempt to force these for sa^5Stotes. there Is but one Pain-Killer, with the Imperial faction ^tooh he
nm Mr Timothv Hoslv Nntinnniist the present. But his plans are kept Perry DaTi,-. jgse. and 80c. fought at the polls and to parliament un-
lïïlw'f» M T noth aWost as secret as those of Gen. Rob- ------------- -------------- till 1896. He is prepanng to resist any
member for North Louth, gave notice ^ LODGE ON THE PHILIPPINES I attempt on our part to interfere actively
ÏÏ'JLS&JZZZSSSZSïtâ BULLETS CASUALTIES. LODGB OX THE_PHILIPPINES. I AfPican affa.P either iu the interests
the measure so that all the'self-govern* Another list of casnaltles e^affied The Senator Has Made a Great Speech th^ltene^or^ofSmKafflr tobor-
ing colonies, « who were so keen in con-1 by G^BuUer s^torees^ fr° ^ to Some Effect^ Not Stated. er> wh^seems doomed to vit^a® slavery.

XSngof “innisklUtogs Washington, March 7.-The announce- £*£ ha“ —^y

DRAFT FOR ROYAL CANADIANS, -e as Mlows  ̂KUled, 54; wounded,

Places Vacated by Casualties to Be Dublin Fusiliers-KUled, 15; wounded to the senate every senator now to the * E^lish" flXjiist^ lo^
Filled Without Delay. B7L itnrivers - Killed, 19; citJr and t0 the galleries an unusually „„ $t continues to be a valuable commer-

-----  ins. miRsinv 8 large number of auditors. Mr. Lodge is I cial asset.”
Ottawa, March 5.—It is authoritatively w td1™| ’ vSh Fusiliers—Killed, 11; chairman of the Philippine committee| — ■ o

stated that the government will at once wounded, 63; missing, 2. and a prominent member of tiie commit-
arrange for, drafting a hundred or bun- s"cots Fusiiiers-KUled, 18; wounded, tee ™ nŒ, ^baSstiveto ™
dred and twenty-five men, with three of- 68; missing, none. exnJted to Disent en able' addition to
fleers to take the places of the Cana- Total cost to rank aml «e in the «pected to present able addition^ to
Smith k*üM or Permanently disabled in final relief of Ladysmith, 1,859 men. ^ ^nfronts c^grfS, and the Ameri-
man* h^rf 1 is-i?t*fcdeajai.atn,tlle*e That hacklnv cough Is a warning not t* can people, and neither tils colleagues to

Jha" iea « rth the „®tTth,<iSla beTtohtto ^atS * P?na-P^toS5 cures the senate nor hie other auditors Were 
Monterey on March 15ffi. %th abwlnte cStalnt/ all r«ent eougbi, -disappointed in his address. He- was 

from the ™en 1,111elected and colds. Take It In time, Manufacture! erwhelmed with congratulations from
'*** feilwf Pr°Priet0" of Per Uavls Pa^ both aides of the chamtor

ataloguee and Prices oa ap- 
licatton.

ilatal Collieries Were Fired as 
Their Crowning Act of 

Vandalism.

Durban, March 6.—Gen. Buller, to a Her Majesty Drives In State 
Making a Gala Day In 

London.

The Queen Has Ordered That 
Shamrock Be Worn on 

St Patrick’s Day.

Of

^?=ando to the neighhorhoC o4 ^nTprepoT^aT the^t" 

Britstown has been given carte blanche ture for an exchange of prisoners, 
by President* Steyn to raise as many A CRITIC AND PROPHET.

St!nIzdïïÆp(IÆrYl“ 
Mpto Sare y »t0Æ

battle. If they have not men or spirit to 
stand up to Lord Roberts, their case is 

, hopeless. It begins to look indeed as if 
American Press Attributes with Admira-1 my original estimate of the strength of 

tion the Character of an Uncouth the enemy’s forcee-^bout B0(00»-wag 
Ttrill v ^ not far wrong. In that cese the game is
BuJly" • up, for they must have lost 10,000 or

Ttfow Ynrk March B—Letters received I more ot the original 60,(WO. The escape New York, March 5. Letters reeeivea Qf the Boer force yesterday, however, is
from officers at Capetown describe Gen. 1 moat disappointing. A good general is
Roberts as the flower of courtesy, and not satisfied with the retreat of his
Kitchener as a man of business. Says enemy. He wishes to destroy them.

m spices Proposed Visit to Ireland Strik
ing Instance of Devotion 

to Duty.

To Commemorate Heroism of 
Her Irish Soldier’s In South 

Africa.

One Commandant Forced Re
treat by Deserting Key 

to the Position.
country.

“ The Ladysmith garrison for. fouriblete
•t la™ +* S

PURE BAKING POWER. > dnred many privations with admirable London, March 7.—At no other time 
since the Diamond Jubilee - has the 
Queen been so conspicuous an object in 
the public mind as she is to-night. 
This promisee to be even more strik
ingly the case- to-morrow. For Her 
Majesty to visit London for a drive in 
semi-state from Paddington Station to 
Buckingham Palace would be sufficient 
to itself to create great public mani
festations of loyalty, but the announce
ment this evening that for the first 
time since the Jubilee she will drive to
morrow from Buckingham Palace along 
the embankment to St. Paul’s Cathedral 
and back through Holbom and Picca
dilly to St. James, synchronizing with 
the new success of Lord Roberts, is 
bound to make to-morrow a gala day 
to the annals of London.

Beyond all this is the announcement 
of tiie Queen’s intention ■ to visit Ire
land, for the first time it is said since 
the death of the Prince Consort. This 
is regarded as one of the most remark
able acts of the Queen’s life. No min
ister of the crown has ever dared to 
suggest such a remarkable undertaking.

“ The trip,” said a well informed offi
cial this evening, “ is the spontaneous 
suggestion of the Queen alone, and the 
enthusiasm it is bound to create when 
known to London to-morrow can 
scarcely be ^estimated. It is a wonder
ful proof of her intense devotion to her 
people, and her sacrifice in making the 
trip at such a season of the year is re
newed evidence of the keenness of her 
mind in selecting the prop» act at the 
proper time.”

Biggarsberg, Boer Camp, March 3.— 
The Fédérais have fallen back on the 
Biggarsberg chain, crossing Natal south 
of Dundee. The retreat from Lady
smith was due to the mistake of a cer
tain commandant to ordering his men 
to retire from the key of the position, 
without any reasons for tiie movement.

’ On receipt of the bad news from Mod
der River on Wednesday, it was ..re
solved to send the wagons back to Big
garsberg, and soon long strings of ox- 
wagons lined the road, 
sand wagons took the westerly route to 
the laager southwest of Ladysmith.

Another convoy was sent to the foot 
of the Drakensberg. A large number of 
tents captured from the British at Dun
dee and also the ammunition were 
abandoned as worthless.

The chief difficulty was in dismount-
‘“Boer^Camp™ Biggarsberg, Saturday, 
March 3.—The Boers were independent 
of the railway, as is shown by the fact 
that none of their 2,000 wagons went 
by rail. All travelled by road, together 
with thé field batteries. Only the heavy 
guns, the infantry and wounded men 
went by rail.

When, the last train had left Elands- 
laagte a workmen’s train followed, 
carefully blowing up every bridge and 
culvert between Ladysmith and Glen
coe, and when this had been done, set
ting fire to the Elandslaagte collieries. 
Thus the British, with Natal’s southern
most collieries in their hands, were un
able to draw supplies therefrom. Under 
cover of the night and with the col
lieries sending lurid flames to heaven, 
the bullock wagons wound over the 
hills, making roads where none before 
existed, and the four months’ siege of 
Ladysmith was raised.

It is impossible as yet to give the 
burgher casualties, owing to the disor
ganization of the ambulance yid the 
circumstances of the retreat

London, March 7.—An army order 
issued to-night, announces that the 
Queen has ordered that in the future on 
St. Patrick’s Day all ranks of Irish 
regiments shall- wear as a distinction a 
shamrock in their head dress, to com
memorate the gallantry of her Irish 
soldiers to the recent battles to Africa.

It has been decided that the Queen 
will visit Ireland next month, staying 
at the vice-regal lodge in Dublin, which 
has been placed at Her Majesty’s dis
posal of the viceroy, Bari Cadogan.

Dublin, March 7.—Earl Cadogan an
nounced the Queen’s Intention to visit 
at the drawing-room this evening. The 

had previously been telegraphed to 
the various newspapers and was already 
known throughout the city, causing much 
good feeling. Her Majesty’s visit will 
be of a private character, such as she is 
in the habit of making periodically to the 
south of France. It will probably ex
tend for more than a fortnight. Her 
last visit was in 1861.
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Ottawa, March 7.—In the House of 
Commons to-day Col. Prior asked again 
if it is the intention of the government to 
give cabinet representation to British 
Columbia. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, however, 
declined to state the government’s iytén-

Recrnittog for the Mounted Police is 
to commence at all points.

The Canadians wounded to South Af
rica are doing well.

Lord Mtato reviewed Strathcona’s
Horse to-day. The people of Sudbury Montreal, March 7.—The Shamrock
presented a beautiful flag. Sir Charles . , . ’ , ..__j-m 'n.„Tapper and Dr. Borden made excellent hocker team have had no difficulty in 
spee^hee. holding the Stanley cup against the

An interesting discussion on the Pacific challenge of the Crescents of Halifax, 
cable question todk place to the house to- 0n Monday they won the first match by 
day. Mr. Mnlock read a recent message - . . .. . ,
from the Australian governmenta^bow- 10 to 2, to-mght they defeated the chai- 
tog a disposition in some of the colonies lengers by 11 goals, to nothing. The 
to grant concessions to thc Eastern Ex- Shamrocks were so incomparably super- 
tension Company. Mr. Mnlock said the lor to their antagonists to every respect 
position of affaire is critical. that the mùtch was farcical.

tributing men, would also bear the bur
den of the war loan.” 4

THE HOCKEY CHAMPIONSHIP. ‘

Shamrocks Make the Crescents of Hali
fax Sorry for Their Challenge.
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